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Regulations of New Govern- -

,f meilt Will ueiienu Amer
ican Exporters

f'OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Ej presbytery Dismisses Three Pas
tors Who Have Accepted onus

to Other Cities

m. A
tmnort regulations lisued by the Kusslnn

...,. .. .provisional uuti"1"""
1 K. Tucker, Huoslan consul In I'hlln-SitDhl'- a.

These new reflation, w lilch were
iwued on Atmust 23, Brently henellt Amor- -

m merchants untl mnnuweturers uning
V A.nnrt business with llussln, ns heretofore

13 ihv have been seriously Immpered by n
my, lW , ......ll,,. ,.f rntrlltnf InnB.

mi,. nw reculatlons siieclfy that "these
S Tttnilatlpns cover nil goods to be Imported
f Into Itussla, by ordinary freight, ns well ns

i,v parcel post, coining ny way 01 uuvui
frontiers the ltuftlnn-l-'lniils- h frontier nnd
ho utatl'on of Manchuila. (looda that are

not properly authorized shall bo confisc-

ated.1;

3 Ministers Dismissed by I'rcsb(cry
ft.' i'ipsbterian minister nnvo iiecn
IF i,mlsad to other presbyteries'; following
RStlie Septembcv meetltiK of tho liclytcry
Ek i rlillailclphla. The pastoral lelatlons of

the Iev, ur. iuikh nuutur, munni,,, u,
the prcsbjteiy, nnd pastor of the Central,
North nroad Presbyterian Cliutoli, will

OcUber I Doctor Huberts lias
accepted a call to Stamford. Conn. The
Rev, A. J. Arco nnd the J'cv. MCdwaid
Wright wctc also dismissed.

$200,000 Tract of Land Is Sold
Samuel S. JcU has sold a ten nnd me-fii- lf

acre tract of hind on Thirteenth Flrect
iouth of Johnson to Samuel I.ebovcty. The
price was not made public ; the property
) assessed at $:'00,000. Ainontf other real-

ty transactions icported wni that of the
Pennsylvania Bank, which has purchased
the property at tho northwest romer of
Benth and Wolf streets from J. C. Becker.

Wnt P. K. K. Officials for Army Work
Two or moro high olllclals of the Penn- -

jlranU Railroad have been asked by the
Government to ncept commission-- as

to V. V. Atteibury. lco president
er the company, who Is In France In charge
of tho transpoitntlon of tho Atm-- i

troops, according to current rumors. These
were neither continued nor denied by ls

of tho company.

Uase Unit to I'rint Magazine
Jefferson Base Hospital Unit No, 3S has

made airanKements to print a magazine
ltli camp Hewn when encamped cither

In this country or at tho front In France.
The namo of tho publication Is the "Com-

fort Kit." The Idea was suggested by
8. Cordon Smyth, an Illustrator.

Badly Hurt When Cycle Hits Auto
Ills motorcycle struck by an automobile,

Charles Mcrtz, twenty years old, C048 Ludl-

ow Etreet, iecelcd Injuries that may cause
his death.

Senator McXichoI Improved
The condition of Senator James IN

who became 111 last Saturday, was
much Improved today, lie had a comfoit-abl- e

night. Wrcctir Krusen, of Public
Health and Charities, has been almost con-tant- ly

at his bedside.

Memorial Service for Dr. Ferris
A memorial rervlco for the Itev. Dr.

George It. Ferris, who died In Milwaukee
last Sunday, will bo hold In tho First
Baptist Church. It will be In charge of
the Itev. Dr. V. Quay Jlossellc, pastor of
the Fifth Baptist Church, and a commit-
tee of Baptist clergymen representing tbo
Uaptlst Ministers' Confcicnce.

Dogs Dite Three Children
Three chlldieu wero bitten by dogs In

Kensington jcslciday. None was seriously
injured. They wero Jennie Sommeis,
Men, of 1342 Lee Htieet; Anna Spielber-
gs, six, of 201 1 Fletcher street, and Frank
Hopuood, nine, of 4331 Ullzabcth street.

Fire at Hospital Building
Fire damaged the Incinerating plant of

the Old Jewish Hospital, on Old Voik road,
Utc ycterd.iy 11 was confined to the one
building by eMc'cut woik 011 the part of
the llranchtown llio company, It wns said.

Child Hunted by Caudle
Seriously burned when she dropped a man-

tle that was rairylug, l'csc Des.ato,
lit jeais old, 531 Titan street, Is In a seri-
ous condition In Mount .SInal Hospital.

Farewell Reception to It. S. 'Morris
A farewell lcccptlon was tendered Itoland

I. Morris, newly appointed Ambassador to
Japan, by the Democratic Club, 227 South
Broad sticet. Mr. Morris Indulged In

1' reminiscences with fellow pclltlcal workers
. nun wiiom lie lias been associated lor a

f,f number of jeais.
Appeals for Reading Matter

An appeal for books and magazines for
Midlers and sailors has been Issued by John
Ashurst, chief of the Free Library of Phil-
adelphia. Tho appeal gives an Insight Into
the desires of the men for reading matter
and explains licw to marl; and pack-
ages to men In the service.

Enlist in Ammunition Corps
Light Uermautown joung men liae

thosen the Ammunition Corps. First negli-
gent. Company 10, in which to enllu be-
cause of the excess of danger they may en-
counter in that branch of the service. They
are Alexander Swope, Cornelius Creedom.
Wesley Broadbcnt, Boy Button. Harold and
Robert McDexltt. brothers: Michael

and Ueorge Peberdy.

Lancaster Man, Robbery Hem, Dead
I.AXCASTHU. I'a., Sept. IS. David P.

tamlx, sixty-eig- yeas old. of Lancaster.
who twelve carn ngo figured as a lieio") an attempted bank robbety at (Jap. Is

au. He was watchman at the bank when
11 Was Pll.nrn.l 1... ,!...... ....... TKn.tnt,

' flr. , Vy ,he,r revolvers, Stamlx ojiened
- ciiu uruve tne rouuers on, wounuing one

o seriously that he soon afterward died.
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100 per cent
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Whole Wheat Jlour
and other whole grain foods. Scud
5100 for trial order of

2 Itii. Whole Wheat Flour J yUn' Ibi, Xat, llrown nice f
2 lb. Oatmeal f vl
3 lb. Corn Meal ) V
Delivered free within 300 miles.

Kenpe booklet sent with order.
GREAT VALLEY MILLS

PAOLI, PA.
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FARMERS OPP FIGHT

AGAINST WAR PROFITS

Big Meeting of Protest at Ch-
icago to Demand Equal Dis-

tribution of Burdens

CHICAGO, Sept. IS,
With the opening of n three-da- y confer- - J

once on the high cost of living, tho Fanners'
National Nonpartisan League today began
Its big national light to wipe out war profits
and distribute the bunion of tho war equally '
on all economic ctasres. '

Hxery train brought hundieils of farmers
to attend the session. Senators La Folletto ,

and (ircmna headed the list of speakers. '1

Piesldent Tow nicy answered critics when
lie announced that or disloyal '

utterances would causo ejection of tho
speakers. The meetings uro to be patriotic,
ho and other league olllclals declare.

Karly arriving delegates expressed frank
dissatisfaction at the food administration's
prlce-flxln- z program. Farmers had ex-
pected 3 'heat. They au prepared to titn
figures that the basic !oernnient price of
$2 20 Is below the cost rf production.

'Ve are willing to carry our share of the
war and nro willing to incept $2.20. for our
wheat, only piovklcd the tlovernmcnt fives
the price of flour, fnim tnarhlnery, fuel
nnd other lommodlties." ono delegate said,

Ofllclals expect 1H1O1) delegates. These
will represent 3.000.1)00 producers, making
it, Piesldent Townley assert", the largest
consumers' protest meeting ever held In tho
United Stales.

Among organizations sending delegates
ate the American Society of liquify. Na-
tional (iiange. American Federation of
Labor. National Marketing Association and
Nonpartisan League.

AMERICAN AUTO MAKERS
REAP FOREIGN HARVEST

For Seven Months Ending With July
Exports Amounted to More Than

$20,000,000'

WASHINGTON". Sept. 18. American au-

tomobile manufacturers continue to leap a
harvest In foreign fields, according to llg-ui-

made public today by the Department
of Commerce. During July last they sent
to foreign countries G40. cars, aiueu at
$7,183,583, and parts valued at 52,1 39, 938,
.1 substantial gain over tho conecpondlng
period of 1910. Tho exports for Jul weio
divided as follows: Commercial cars, 1380,
valued at $3,501,183; passenger cais. S11SL

valued at $3,021,539.
For the seven months period ended July,

1917, the oxpoits were 8352 commercial ma-

chines, valued at ?2O,20.t)7G; 41.143 pleas,
uic cars, valued at J30,752,0S1, Willi pails
wot th $10,958,419.

PLAN U. S.. CHEMICAL PLANT

Private Concerns Overtaxed by War
Dema'nds of All Allies

WASHINGTON". Sept. 1S. CntMiuctlon
ot a Ho eminent chemical plant to meet
war needs 11 1 a cost of f.'.fiOO.OOO Is now
contemplated by national defense ihlcfs to
meet w.ir'x Increasing demands. The plans
nio being woiked out under the direction ot
the Fedeial Committee on Hmergency

with the approval ot the Council

of National Defense.
Government contiacts havo tncd lo tho

ulmo-- t tho capacity of private plants, and
tho new project was deemed necc-at- y to
meet future needs, both for this country
and the Allied nations.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
0(,rs WhIIms. SIM WlM-- V at, ami T.l'le

.t . a,t raulln,
rvWilruml?. "oi? filmer t . and lUehel

Ainirt li. 4g,l""lisn N- - ". st. and Hot.

rhpriMi V lijirMt. so-'- O K rnnwall ot
Jl. Wlsli. SUIT i:. ie.Henri Cramer Smliig si.

Miry XuiiBVllle. Xnrlni.-- .. Oerninntown
tTliell Nmi'i'l. ..li

nnd

'lhnminon St., anil.:"": i..,.u t;ii vr I'UarnoM sr.
VfA.r A i:if"nMein:i1S-MuV- Vt .and Jliry
HtiW: ' "eM; N . C.m.c .... and
a.JSpJU-VCA- 'and .r,.ret
Tol'n 'wiille'Sw'tn V 13U el- - ""d Catlia'rlno

Ivllv .'.riT I!. Walnut lane
TI1.1n1.1s l'..rrj. '.'.ll Adams and I atlia-rln- o

leopard f!
John If l"'rl.ali. flamucl; llol-- l. and i:il7llh

.Mll.r. -- .."''..;.'.... ., .!i.pninr.i. ...... .'. Minfiii
SHr.Ui M.Cullciuish. HiintlnBdon si

Miriln . -- 0.11 lilli si., mid J.r
i:iiinirit a" riiiimiaii. (.rmtue Island, an

,

llllr. :ks:i llui'r and I ranees
Hia.l I'.Hs WnlMri" Ft

i:il Treas llerwlek, I'.
Al!j"lu.tl:Ml'isi5S Stlrt nufner st .

p - '"-
Charles WliltP, Iti'll NaudMll St.

Brown. lOJil .. Cleveland o.
HUltOH, "OlS N. -- 'I '

and

a..

vfplillie

llpn.lil.iB uiii'i Ft.,

IV.. .nd Kudora Kelles.

ami
Lewaniii." and Anna

and Jean
HeVfchel Pelt. V.KB Harbor. N. J., anil Mae

".Nixon. Atlantle I'ltv N J.
Shuuldla. 1RIO Ullllnsliam st., and I'aul- -

app. 4104 ni.hiiion.lal.
MlVhacI Austin. lleadinK. fa. nnd Minna It.
Hr"ve"V.enVn-l"wo-

r' St., and Annlo Tolln,
lohn7 Nmallwood. Woodland a.. nnd

.ImrdMon. 12H1 Woodland m.
Harold J. llalllliK. Ilaltlmore. .Md.. and Kditll

K CrutiMM-- . i:ii:i i:. Mjililev.uve.
Sar Ufl Usnlols. Atlantic CItj. N. J., and

II. llronn, .Untitle N. J.it,lS i:ol,lnon. Hlacl St., and Miriam
Curlln. JUilJ Morris st.

Ilrntlpv K "l.l. "iil'i'n. J.

flmina

Mario

f'hntl..H

llnhert

and Dflln.
Inrlisoll. 12111 K. -- '"n "

Wimniii bee. U W- - '''I'e st. nd Luey M,

Ce'ori" li Jr. I7 VU1I..W St.,
riJrrm K llflni'. 4.1VI .DIiniBij t.

Si.Mi.cr P. SlirKe.. . Urm. t.

Man I'rlee, l.'flstnn. I'a
wim in Wlliiill". "u- - H. Wnslilnatun s.

mid

and

and
itoie M Milllvan. "SIM iiisinn .im He

l.c.'iianl'. Mlnrlol.i I'.'US i'liin st.. and I.tula
fanelll. 71' l.st.iim '..,Ill iiar.l .1 I'nulan. I S lloujler st.. sad

mile Oonolme. 1S3. S. Hlclj"
n.iViiutiii ('. Stewrfit 'li .Montgomery ave,

ii ml Klla A. llennel. WlcunH.o. I'a
flirforo 'lll-- r, T1 X. intli l.. and Clara

IC Iroim, Uowiilnutown, l'.

f mm

Tiletrami
Day Lttttrs
WlhtLttttrs
Cablitramt .
?lontS Trantferrid
by Wirt

yqpjgJMJTO
MAINTAIN SCHOOL EFFICIENCY

DURING WAR, CLAXTON WARNS
By DR. PHILANDER 1'. CLAXTON

I'nltcd fUatei Commlislnner of Kducallon
nt'rlfttn or the tnlffil J'rrss)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.
AN ARMY of moro thnn twenty million boys nnd girls enters tho schools
a nnd colleges of tho United Stntcs this month.

Registration should bo moro thnn last year.
Thcro Is n danger, however, that there may be n lowering both of

the efficiency of the schools and in tho nttendnnce, tho latter especially

PHILANDER P. CLAXTON

democrncy,

international

colleges, universities
hns fallen since began.

not furnish this training world

teachers perplexed
desire preserve education the culturalsubjects. These

must be
may prove many places rcailj'ust

harvesting To that industrial
be petmit fourteen years ngc

work part This done best by working
school

At the same time there bo see that new child
adequately The thousands children from

mines, mills factories must

FIRE AT TRADE SCHOOL

DESTROYS EQUIPMENT

Desks Other Property
in Blaze Which Keeps

Firemen Busy an Hour

A number desks In chemical labor-

atory and drawing room of Phil-

adelphia Ttade School .it ."eicntccnlli and
Wood Miccts weie flro th.t
l.ito last night caused J.'.OO damage.

Smoke Issuing from tldid Hoof

the building dlfcovercd I'ollceman
llutcliln.son. Ily 1I10 time lliemen d,

the bl.17.0 had spread to second
lloor. destroying a quantity equipment
In loom. The flames were
finally subdued after an liour's fight, dur-
ing which time firemen vuluablo
books nnd papers from burning build-
ing. Tho blnze Is believed to havo
In a pile C In tho rear

CLEKGYMAiVS LOSES
POINT IN DIVORCE CASE

Master Recommend
of Peculiar Testimony

NOi:i'.ISTOVN, IS In the di-

vorce action bi ought Maria Wuitz lt.il-lniti-

against her husband, Hex. Fiank
Sdieir llJllentlne. a roimer lector of M

.Inmes's KplFcopal Church, i:ans-blll-

m.iHer has of used to lecoiimi'
to couit that divot ce gran'en.
The lefuval Is baseil upon tpsihuony wli'ct
went in show that the ileigviiinn hint'oif
wan without cause complaint

The question lalsed 111 ni.ister's re-p-

will argued net Monday. Alr.s

Hallcntlne charged her husband with cruel
nnd barbarous Tho testimony
before tho master Indicated that Mrs.

was 11 member of a lellglous pect,

no the tenets which was opposition
lo maintenance tho relations

husband and wife, and that she Insisted-tha-t

tho relations between heiself and her
husband should simply platonlc.

if trir
ANYTHING IN

LUMBER
llunrM, .AliHildlnc
( nlonlitl Cnluinnv

EC
JAMEATHAW
2nd ASD AVE,- '
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AX'lierever the Soldiers
go, there youwill find

WESTERN UNION
Particularly in such changing

days as these, it is good to know
that Western Union service is being
continuously lengthened to meet
the new conditions.

No matter the soldier
, boys may go, can depend on
Western Union to reach them
quickly and at small so elastic
is the service so universal.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH GO.

in the litgli schools ana colleges, ints
should bo prevented far possible.
Very little can be added tho country's
preparedness by depriving our youth
of the opportunities of cducntion.

Dccnusc the partial disorganiza-
tion of society and tho general excite-
ment accompanying our cntrnnco into
the war there is danger of a largo
increase juvenilo delinquency and
crime. Against this there is no surer
guarnnteo than prompt nnd regular
attendance at school.

Our soldiers will soon bo fighting in
the trenches, nnd we Bhall bo spending
billions of dollars for tho preservation
of but this largely will be
in vain unless the nnd girls in
the schools are prepared make

and bc3t use of democracy and
lire taught to preserve untarnished.

When the war over our nation
will find itself the leading country
tho world to a larger extent than ever
before. Our relations
will be more complex. This will mnko
necessary, for the preservation our
democracy, a higher standard edu-
cation nnd virtue, tho part of tho
musses of the than we havo
consciously needed before. The schools
must prepare for this.

When pence hns the world
must be rebuilt a large measure
tinder the direction of tho professional
and technical men and women of
America. for this must be

given by our nnd scientific schools. other countries
attendance in these institutions olT greatly the war
If America docs higher the will have
to suiter.

Many school officers and will find themselves by
tho to standards of in
two demands harmonized.

It wise in to tho school term to tho
needs of and planting crops. match in centers
effort should made to boys and girls of of
nnd over time. can probably bo
and attending alternate weeks.

will special need to the
labor law is enforced. of taken
the and go to school.
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EDISON PEOPLE SILENT
ON TORPEDO DEFLECTOR

Xo Information Given on Invention
Said to Nullify

Attacks

NKW YliP.IC. Sept. 18 Inquiries at tho
plant of Thomas A IMIson. In; Hast Oiange,
as to a published tcport that IMIson had
Invented a contrivance to deflect torpedoes
were greeted with pllcnco today.

AVilllnm Maxwell, vice prcldent of the
lMison Corporation, merely pointed ti a
sign ovc" the entt.mce to the laboratories
stating th.it any implojn giving lufoiiua-tlo- u

as to work being done for tho Ooxern-iiie- rt

would be nu est ed nnd prosecuted In
iti'MitdaiiLC with provisions of the cspionago
act.

William Meadowcraft, secretary to ITdl-Fo- n,

declared tho Inventor wns not In his
laboratories today, and said ho did not
know where ho was.

Publication of tho reported Invention by
Kdlson followed reports brought hero by
pns'engers of nn American liner, who said
that a torpedo filed at their ship suddenly
leaped out ot tho water and turned aside
as It drew near to tho vesrel, Tho leport
published In a New York, vapor said tho
deflecting dcvlco had luen tried on several
destroyers and mechantmen with success.

Your Soldier
Mothers, Sisters and Sweethearts, your

Soldier's Comfort should be foremost In
your minds.

Tired, Swollen. Blistering, Burning and
Aching feet, which are brought on by
Marching and Drilling, can be prevented
hy rubblne "I'ailrp Toot Tomler" well Into
tho feet.l'tep" heals cuts and broken blisters
U's cooling, soothing and antiseptic

As an effective Deodorant for all parts
of thp bodv. "I'nlrn" will nrove lndlsnin.
sable In the trenches, when time Is presslnr
and facilities aio lacking E

tf

ftcnu .Tour Mituirr n toiinr.
All driiarrlfttii. ?.1r, or

T.. rOUGKKA CO., Inc.
80-9- i lltfknian btreet. Neir Tork

cM

I

OI

i upwuru.

$1.85
nouxi) Tiur

CONVINCED B011I KING

WILLS ARE FORGERIES

New York District Attorney and
Government Sleuths Reach

Same Conclusion

Ni:w YORK, Sept. 1$. Assistant District
Attorney Pooling, Investigating tho death of
Mrs. Mauds King--, a wealthy New York nnd
Chicago widow, who wns shot on a lonely
road near Concord, N. C August 2D, Is
endeavoring today to determine whether
the will ot Mrs. King and tho "second" "will
ot her husband, James King, millionaire
lumberman, nro gcnuluo documents.

The assistant district attorney, ns well as
representatives of tho Department of Jus-tlc-

aro convinced both instruments nro
clever forgeries. Tho 'will of Mr. King,
drawn In New York and dated November 3,
191C, lias been filed In (.Vcngo.

This instrument Is signed by Mrs. M&lzlo
Melvln. Mrs. King's hlstcr, who would

the bulk of tho James King fortuno
ami who is tho only living person whose
namo is signed to It. In papers round in
the npaitment of Oaston Means, Mrs. King's
confidant and business manager, appeals
the namo of Mrs. Melvln. written many
times, ns though In practice.

Federal authorities nlso uro Interested In
tho finding of a paper In Means's loom,
containing the names nnd locations of many
munition plants throughout tho country,
Tho list includes eight factories In Connecti-
cut, flvo In Ohio, four In New Jersey, four
In Vermont, three In Massachusetts, one In
Michigan, threo In Itliodo Island, one lu

four In New York, two In fieorgln,
two I ft Mar land, ono In Delaware, 0110 lu
Kentucky and one lu Virginia.

Oilier papers Indicated that Means, In
1915, had business dealings with ono Von
Hoffman, which were "not favorable to the
Allies

BLIND .MAN'S BOY A RUNAWAY

Afflicted Father Wants
Son to Return

A father, blind nnd paral.v7.ed, was led
Into the Hvknino I.kdokr ofllco today by
Ills little nephew, nnd asked
help to find lilsi son, Frank I.arro, fifteen
years old, of 1204 Mllllln stret, who ran
away from homo nineteen days ngo.

"He Is tho only one I havo In tho world,"
said the father. "His mother lias been
dead moro than a year now, and Frank was
tho only ono who helped mo or gavo nio a
drink. I miss him very much, nnd won't
vntl plearo help mo find him'.' He never
liked school and has rim away several
times befoie, but was gone only for a day
or two. It Is nineteen da;is since ho left
home, nnd I am afraid ho is cold and
hungry."

Playmates ot the missing boy said they
saw him in the school yard of the 1'iancls
Heed School, Eleventh nnd Mooro streets,
on tho opening day of school, but when his
father approached with 11 llttlo nleco tho
sou 1 an away.

Family Away, House Is Knlcred
Tho police ot the Park nnd Lehigh nve-nue- s

.station today am seeking burglars
who broke Info tho home of .1. H. Hunlcln,
23X8 North Pail; avenue, late yesleiday.
Policeman lluiko and Dctcctlvo OrndorfC
found a sldo window bioken nnd tho in-

terior In disorder Whether or not any-
thing was stolen Is not known. Tho Hun-lel- u

family Is out of tho city.
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IfflSL
Touring Cars

Limousines

Taxicabs

riunra,
Uaiinfii.

Instantaneous service anywhere,
day night. Quick, safe,
liable. Town Car
Rates, $1.75 per hour.

s

Fer 2

B PE or re- - E
E

I AMERICAN TAXICAB CO. I
1411-1- 3 Locust I

! CAMir.I.K OKVinif.. Mrr. E
rillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinin

yard Qjcn
1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

We Offer Limited
Supplies of

Bed Linens and Muslins
Towels

Bedspreads and Blankets
These goods are becoming scarcer every day and

prices are going higher. Buy now if you
expect to need these articles.

r ,
A small number of linen, hemstitched Sheets,
In double-be- d size only, for 58.00 pair and

yrjEJMjngBM!MIJl!iMiIMiOP

READING FAIR
- September 18 to 22 ,

SPECIAL TRAIN THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
j.i;avi:s

Rcndlnr Tennlnnl...,7lS0 AJS1,
Nprlnr Garden SI.. . .7)33 A. Al,
Columbia Ate. 7:3 A. Jl.
Iluntlmdau St 7143 A.M.
Maiiayunk 7t85A. M.

Philadelphia & Reading Railway

lOJiv &- - ,Vvr.M:hbd4h,fflets

IHIIIIIIIIIilllllLl

Call I
Spruce 65
Race 245 I

Miopplnr,

Street

W V

Bjj . I "" ' .. ....., 1

POLE HELD AS SUSPECT

IN MURDER MYSTERY

Tells Weird Tale When Arrested
in Home of Mrs. Yetta

Krcbs

Tho an est of a role In connection with
tho murder of Mrs. Yetta Krebs, whoso
mutilated body was discovered by tho po-Il-

lu her room nt "22 Norlh Kratikllu
street, is believed by City Hall detectives
to bo tho beginning of tho unraveling of tho
mystery that lias sun minded her death.

Tho story told by tho man is weird and
Incoherent. In order that tho fultest in-

vestigation may bo mado. Magistrate Wat-
son, in Control police court, today held him
without ball for a further hearing. Ho is
being held ns a suspicious character,

Ifo told tho pollco lie was Kranlc Kllnker,
thirty-tw- o years old, nnd that ho wns em-
ployed on tho farm of Warren Walton, 8100

avenue.
The circumstances surrounding his arrest

nro almost ns weird ns tho Btory told tho
pollen. He went to tho homo of tho dead
w omnn's iclatlves, nt tho southwest corner
of Seventh nnd Callow hill streets, late Inst
night, forced bis way to tho second floor,
whero the body ot the murdered woman wns
being watched over, nnd, disregarding the
ct.'es ot relatives, threw himself piostrato
on It.

Tho persons in tho house wero unable to
drag him away. They got District Detcc-tlv- o

McCarthy, of tho Tenth and rtutton-woo- d

streets pollco statlouovho put tho man
under arrest,

Ho told the pollco that on Sunday night
ho received a. phone call at tho farm whete
he was emplojed Informing him .that his
sweetheart had been killed. Ho hastened,
ho said, to Hlghtli and Callow-hil- l streets,
whoro tho phono call was supposed to have
been made. After questioning several peo-pl- o

ho was directed to tho Callowhlll street
house.

Ho told Dctcctlvo Callahan, of tho murder
squad, that tho dead woman was tho ono
ho searched for, that ho had met her on
I.ibor Day nnd that sho had promised tomarry him.

Ho said that he could prove Ms assertion
by a photograph of tho murdered woman,
which ho hnd nt home.

Detectives phoned tho Walton farm,learning that ho was employed there. They
learned also that ho had left tho farmSaturday night at C o'clock, returning at 1
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The movements of th mam
as by ths nollco. as It
twecn .hours that Mrs. Kreba 19
lleved to havu been killed. InforaMMBI
tallied nt tho farm further BhowM (fj
K bad lint received a nhon call.

According to tho 'police Mrs. KreM'
said to havo told a friend that' an
hnd trouble with a younir Pole,' who ,'i
ped her and robbed her of J10. The M
are working on theory that Kllnmr
may. know tho man. y
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WEDDING
S ILVER

Exclusive Designs
Superior Crnftsmansliip

t.y.i i.v n.r v.i v.y i.rriirr.Tnronrarra-irTrerir-rarra-r- e

Unexpected Company
No Longer Annoying

No matter suddenly they drop in, we nro always ready
without an instant's notice to provido delightful, satisfactory
entertainment,

they like classical music, u-- can rivc them a concert that
would enthuse the masters. If they prefer rag-tim- e, that is jtist
as easy. Or, if they would rather dance, the latest dance music
is immediately available.

Even if thcro isn't a musician in tlic party, we can always
hnve superior music. Any ono can play like an Accomplished
artist on our

LESTER
PLAYER
PIANO

It is the easiest player-pian-o to pedal and accent. Ita new
automatic pedal control is a splendid feature. Just touch a lever
and it's ready to play. No stooping;. A patent Belecter enables
the performer to pick out and repeat any portion of a selection.

Tho Lester Player-Pian- o is a positive Ruarantco against
future regrets. Your satisfaction with it lasts. And yet, with
nil its admitted superiority, it is as easy to own a Lester as ono
of the many inferior makes.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Please send me booklet and complete description of your
Lester PJayer-Pianojls- o details of easy-payme- nt plan without
interest or extras.
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